
Sandwiches (on a soft bun with 2 sides) Platters (served with thick bread and 2 sides)
 Regular  Large  Regular  Large
Pulled Pork ............. 9.75 .......... 11.00 Pulled Pork .................. 13.25 ..........15.50
Pulled Chicken ........ 9.75 .......... 11.00 Pulled Chicken ............. 13.25 ..........15.50
Beef Brisket ............ 10.75 ......... 11.95 Beef Brisket ................. 14.74 ..........16.50
Turkey Breast .......... 10.50 ........ 11.75 Turkey Breast ............... 13.99 ..........16.25
Spicy Sausage .......... 10.50           Pick 2 Meats ................ 15.75 ..........16.50
Burnt Ends .............. 10.95 ......... 12.00 Burnt Ends ................... 14.95 ..........16.50

Pappy’s Smokehouse
3106 Olive (Main entrance on Cardinal)

Phone 314.535.4340
Catering 314.607.2446

www.pappyssmokehouse.com

MON-SAT 11am - 8pm SUN 11am - 4pm
(or until we sell out) 

All food is cooked fresh for the day, and we do sell out. Call if later in the day for availability.
Catering available for any event - Call (314) 607-2446.

Thank you for your business!
The staff at Pappy’s Smokehouse

Phone 314.535.4340  •  www.pappyssmokehouse.com
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SIDES
Baked Beans, Slaw, Potato Salad, Fried Corn on the Cob, Sweet Potato Fries, Green Beans, 

and Applesauce.
(substitute a baked potato for 2 sides)

Extra sides.........2.50

RIBS
Our house specialty, dry-rubbed and slow smoked over apple and cherry wood. (served w/2 sides)

Full Slab.........25.99 Half Slab.........16.99 Combo.........Add 1/4 lb of 2nd meat for 4.50 more.

BBQ Salad - Lettuce with Cheddar cheese, tomato
and onions topped with one meat.........8.95

(dressings - Italian, Honey Mustard, Ranch, & French)

Frito Pie - Fritos topped with your choice of meat, baked beans,
cheddar cheese and onion.........9.75

BBQ Spud - Baked Potato topped with your choice of meat,
baked beans, cheddar cheese and onion.........9.75

Some Combination Plates
The Big Ben - A full slab of Ribs, a Beef Brisket sandwich a Pork sandwich,

1/4 Chicken and 4 sides.........49.99

The “Adam” Bomb - In honor of our friend Adam Richman
from The Travel Channel’s show Man vs. Food.
A Big Ben with a Hot Link Frito Pie.........53.99

Soda - We serve Pepsi products and bottles of Fitz Root Beer
(free refills on fountain soda only)



CARRY OUT ONLY
Smoked Meats by the Pound

Pulled Pork.........15.25
Pulled Chicken.........15.25
Turkey Breast.........16.25
*Burnt Ends.........16.50
Beef Brisket.........16.50

Full Slab (no sides)........24.99
Half Slab (no sides).........15.99

*upon availability

SIDES
Quart (of any side, feeds 6 to 8 people).........10.00

Gallon (of any side, feeds 25 to 30 people).........30.00

Pappy’s Sauce by the bottle.........4.55

8 Pack Buns.........2.50

E-Z CARRY-OUT COMBINATIONS
#1 - 2 full slabs of Ribs, 2 quarts of your choice of sides (baked beans, slaw, potato salad, green 

beans or applesauce). (Feeds 4-6) ........................................................................................59.75

#2 - 1 full slab of Ribs, 1 pound of meat, 4 buns, 2 quarts of your choice of sides (baked beans, 
slaw, potato salad, green beans or applesauce). (Feeds 4-6) ..............................................54.75

#3 - 1 full slab of Ribs, 2 pounds of any meat, 8 buns, 2 quarts of your choice of sides (baked 
beans, slaw, potato salad, green beans or applesauce). (Feeds 6-8) ...................................69.75

#4 - 2 pounds any meat, 8 buns, 2 quarts of your choice of sides (baked beans, slaw, potato salad, 
green beans or applesauce). (Feeds 6-8) .............................................................................48.25

#5 - 2 full slabs of Ribs, 1 pound of any meat, 4 buns, 2 quarts of your choice of sides (baked 
beans, slaw, potato salad, green beans or apple sauce). (Feeds 4-6) ..................................75.75

To book your next event call
(314) 607-2446

or
catering@pappyssmokehouse.com
We accept all major credit cards


